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Clinical decision support systems (CDS) can interpret detailed treatment protocols for ICU care providers. In open-loop systems,
clinicians can decline protocol recommendations. We capture their reasons for declining as part of ongoing, iterative protocol validation
and reﬁnement processes. Even though our protocol was well-accepted by clinicians overall, noncompliance patterns revealed potential
protocol improvement targets, and suggested ways to reduce barriers impeding software use. We applied Rita Kukafka and colleagues’
(2003) IT implementation framework to identify and categorize reasons documented by ICU nurses when declining recommendations
from an insulin-titration protocol. Two methods were used to operationalize the framework: reasons for declining recommendations
from actual software use, and a nurse questionnaire. Applying the framework exposed limitations of our data sources, and suggested
ways to address those limitations; and facilitated our analyses and interpretations.
 2008 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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Guidelines and protocols can increase the consistency of
clinical decision making and link decisions with evidence-
based care [1] and expert opinion about best practices [2].
However, clinicians exhibit variable practice patterns [3,4]
and ICU clinicians will inevitably disagree with some pro-
tocol recommendations. Clinician compliance varies widely
and depends on the speciﬁc protocol, clinician, and the
implementation location [2,5]. Increasing the detail in a
protocol, to increase the consistency with which it is
applied across multiple clinicians and patients, increases1532-0464/$ - see front matter  2008 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
doi:10.1016/j.jbi.2008.04.002
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E-mail address: kathy.sward@nurs.utah.edu (K. Sward).protocol complexity and may make implementation more
diﬃcult [6]. Computerization within a clinical decision sup-
port system (CDS) can promote protocol compliance [7–
11]. However, computer systems that fail to adequately
support the decision-makers may degrade rather than
enhance decision making [12].
In clinical research studies, the intervention of interest
often involves a set of clinician behaviors. Such behaviors
must be studied under clinical research and care conditions
[13,14]. Computerized decision support systems will not be
optimally eﬀective unless they are accepted and monitored
at the time and point of care [15]. Examining a computer
decision support system in a clinical setting can reveal
issues that may not have been apparent during develop-
ment [16,17].
We describe an approach for decision support system
validation and reﬁnement, based on a formal, frame-
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a computerized protocol for managing blood sugar in ICU
patients (eProtocol-insulin). The patient’s blood glucose is
evaluated on average every 2 hours and ICU nurses accept
or decline each recommended titration of IV insulin dos-
age. Although compliance with recommendations exceeded
90%, we recognized that high overall compliance could
mask noncompliance with speciﬁc portions of the protocol
[18].
Frameworks and models provide structure, terminol-
ogy, and a perspective for evaluating and integrating
research results. We wanted to apply an existing, published
framework to our analysis rather than creating a frame-
work de novo. Because clinician noncompliance appears
to be multifactorial [19], we needed an adaptable frame-
work that accommodated multiple simultaneous factors
at diﬀerent levels. After reviewing relevant published
frameworks, we chose the Kukafka et al. information tech-
nology (IT) implementation framework [20], which met our
criteria for adaptability and multifactorial approach, and
included clinician behavior and other concepts we believed
would be important for our analysis.
Our initial literature review revealed two major catego-
ries of factors that inﬂuence overall clinician compliance:
those that inﬂuence clinician use of computers, and those
that aﬀect clinician compliance with guidelines (regardless
of format). These factors are encompassed within Kukaf-
ka’s framework [20], as is the protocol (computer system)
and implementation location. Kukafka and colleagues
described their framework at the level of overall IT system
implementation, but the extent to which the framework
would apply to the detailed level of clinician noncompli-
ance with individual computerized protocol recommenda-
tions was not known.
The perspective of nurses regarding barriers to compli-
ance, especially the perspective of ICU nurses, was
under-represented in the literature. We describe the appli-
cation of the Kukafka et al. IT implementation framework
to our analysis of ICU nurses’ reasons for declining
recommendations from a computerized insulin protocol
(eProtocol-insulin). Two data sources were used to
operationalize the framework: reasons for declining recom-
mendations from actual software use, and a nurse ques-
tionnaire. The questionnaire evaluated individual nurse’s
attitudes and perceptions about their likely (intended)
behavior. The software use data reﬂect ICU nurse perspec-
tives captured at the point of care and at the time of deci-
sion making, and their actual behavior while using the
software in a clinical setting.
1.1. Framework
Kukafka’s information technology (IT) implementation
framework [20] integrates multiple behavioral and system
theories, and includes technical and human factors that
inﬂuence IT use. Kukafka et al. recognized their frame-
work might need to be modiﬁed because determinants ofclinician behavior are context-speciﬁc. We modiﬁed their
IT implementation framework by adding detailed con-
structs applicable to our analysis.
The IT implementation framework includes ﬁve assess-
ment phases: (1) organizational needs, (2) IT system assess-
ment, (3) behavior and environment assessment, (4) an
educational and organizational assessment of behavioral
factors and (5) IT use-inducing strategies. The IT imple-
mentation framework organizational needs (phase 1)
assessment is an evaluation of the users perceptions about
the organization’s needs and goals [20]. We operationalized
the organizational needs assessment as perceived organiza-
tional support for use of clinical decision support within
the ICU setting. Our study was conducted in an organiza-
tion that is known for clinical decision support (LDS Hos-
pital in Salt Lake City). Perceived organizational support
was not anticipated to be a barrier and was evaluated with
a single question in the nurse questionnaire.
The IT system (phase 2) assessment is speciﬁc to the sys-
tem and context of use. Needed but absent functions, soft-
ware errors, and user interface issues are examples of
factors explored in the IT system assessment [20]. A com-
puterized protocol is a type of clinical decision support sys-
tem (CDS) [10]. A CDS typically contains a user interface,
a set of input patient data, and a knowledge base [21–23].
The knowledge base contains the rules and logic statements
that encapsulate the knowledge required for clinician deci-
sions—in our case, rules and mathematical algorithms for
titrating intravenous insulin infusion rate to maintain a
desired blood glucose concentration in intensive care unit
patients. The knowledge base rules generate a patient-spe-
ciﬁc recommendation based on individual patient data [24].
Like most other CDS, eProtocol-insulin is an open-loop
system. In open-loop systems the clinician assesses, and
accepts or declines, each computerized protocol recommen-
dation before initiating an action [21].
eProtocol-insulin is a stand-alone computerized proto-
col, with a single computer screen interface, for titrating
intravenous insulin in ICU patients. The bedside nurse
inputs only the patient’s blood glucose value, the intrave-
nous insulin infusion rate, and indicates if the patient is
being fed. The software then computes the recommended
insulin infusion rate based on the protocol rules and math-
ematical algorithms. The nurse accepts or declines the rec-
ommendation. If the nurse declines, they enter their reason
for declining the recommendation. The nurse can choose
one or more reasons for decline from a drop-down list on
the eProtocol-insulin interface, or can type a free-text
response. We operationalized the IT system assessment as
computer hardware diﬃculties, software programming
errors (including errors in coding the knowledge base
rules), missing functions or functions the nurse does not
know how to use, interface diﬃculties, and data inputs
including patient data and the nurse’s reasons for decline.
Questionnaire items that supplemented the IT system
assessment asked about the importance of proposed addi-
tional software functions.
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and environmental assessment (phase 3) includes evaluat-
ing individual and collective behaviors related to use of
the IT system, and environmental factors such as social
norms and communication patterns [20]. The behavior of
interest in this study was bedside clinician noncompliance
with recommendations from eProtocol-insulin, operational-
ized as accepting or declining software recommendations.
The environmental assessment was operationalized as per-
ceived peer attitudes toward using a computerized decision
support system. Because our study site had a long history
of using computerized decision support, environmental fac-
tors were not anticipated to be a barrier to compliance; per-
ceived peer attitudes were assessed via a single question on
the questionnaire.
The educational and organizational assessment of
behavioral factors (phase 4) evaluates factors that can
inﬂuence behavior. Predisposing factors are pre-existing
psychosocial barriers [20]. Based on our literature review,
predisposing factors we felt might be important for this
study included perceived usefulness of the software, per-
ceived ease of use, nurse attitudes, and nursing expertise.
These factors were assessed via the questionnaire, and were
potential categories when we classiﬁed declined recommen-
dations from actual software use. Based on our experience
with decision support systems, we also felt that perceived
knowledge base (KB) accuracy could be a predisposing fac-
tor. This reﬂects clinicians’ perceptions about the appropri-
ateness of rules, rather than the accuracy with which a rule
was programmed. Actual inaccuracies in programming are
system errors. However, a rule that was programmed cor-
rectly could still be perceived as inaccurate if the nurse dis-
agrees with a particular rule or does not understand how
the rules led to a recommendation. The questionnaire
asked about perceived KB accuracy in general terms
(e.g., would the nurse decline an instruction if they did
not understand the logic/rule), whereas the content analysis
looked at perceived KB accuracy in the context of speciﬁc
recommendations.
Enabling factors are conditions external to the user,
such as resources needed to use the system [20]. Lack of
those resources can be barriers to using the system. For this
study, we operationalized access to the computer system,
access to the patient, and educational materials (help ﬁles
and tutorials) as enabling factors, and were assessed in
the data from software use and in the nurse survey. Rein-
forcing factors are subsequent to the behavior and provide
incentives to repeat behaviors [20]. Reinforcing factors we
thought could be pertinent to our analysis were feedback
to the users, and potential increases in nurse knowledge.
These factors were assessed in questionnaire items that
asked about proposed additional software functions.
Assessment of IT use-inducing strategies is the ﬁfth eval-
uation within the IT implementation framework. Educa-
tion and organizational policy are among strategic areas
to consider when planning interventions to inﬂuence
behavior [20]. Because this was primarily a retrospectiveanalysis, and compliance with the protocol was high, we
did not formally assess use-inducing strategies in our study.
2. Methods
2.1. Study design and sample
The study reported here was a portion of a dissertation
study [25]. This was a descriptive-exploratory study in a ter-
tiary-care hospital with extensive computerized clinical deci-
sion-support experience. Data were acquired during usual
care of adult ICU patients’ blood sugar with continuous
intravenous insulin infusions. Bedside nurses used eProto-
col-insulin for this purpose. After obtaining IRB approval,
data were extracted from three databases: the eProtocol-
insulin database, a quality improvement database, and the
LDS hospital electronic medical record. Data were de-iden-
tiﬁed and evaluated for consistency, completeness, and
duplication. We conducted a content analysis of the reasons
that the nurses chose and recorded in eProtocol-insulin at the
time they declined eProtocol-insulin recommendations. As
an exploratory study, breadth of data was essential to pro-
vide a comprehensive picture [13]. This study used the data
fromall patientswhoweremanagedwith the eProtocol-insu-
lin software from January 2004 through December 2005.
Nurses were not individually identiﬁed in the data from
use of the software. In addition, the IT implementation
framework suggested factors that might be important,
but that were not likely to be found in the software use
data. Therefore, we administered a questionnaire to nurses
working in this ICU. The questionnaire was conducted as a
human factors usability study, because it provided descrip-
tive data about the nurses’ interaction with the computer
interface. Our goal was to obtain questionnaires from at
least 10 nurses. The study was described and questionnaires
distributed at ICU staﬀ meetings; questionnaires were
available for 2 weeks. We asked that nurses who had used
the eProtocol-insulin software complete the questionnaire.
Questionnaires were returned from 14 nurses, which is
approximately 28% of the total nursing staﬀ on this unit.
Individual nurses are not identiﬁed during software use,
so we could not verify how many of the total nursing staﬀ
actually used the software. Because there has been little or
no nursing staﬀ turnover in this ICU during and after com-
pletion of this study, we felt that the nurses who responded
to the questionnaire adequately represented the nurses who
listed reasons to decline recommendations in the data set.
2.2. Questionnaire
The questionnaire was developed for a dissertation
study [25] and was speciﬁc to eProtocol-insulin. We focus
our report here on the ﬁndings pertinent to our application
of the IT implementation framework. The background
information section contained nine items addressing
respondent demographic characteristics, nursing experi-
ence, and computer experience. Nursing experience
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and a question corresponding to Benner’s levels of nursing
expertise [26]. Level of computer experience included
length of time that the nurse had used electronic charting,
experience with other electronic decision support systems,
and a self evaluation of the level of computer experience
that rated experience on a Likert scale in which 0 repre-
sented no computer use and 8 represented an expert user
[22]. The literature review noted the importance of organi-
zational issues and the environment [27,28] leading to two
questions about organizational support and peer attitudes.
Subsequent sections contained nine items that evaluated
perceptions about computerized decision support in gen-
eral, and 11 items that were speciﬁc to perceptions about
eProtocol-insulin. For analysis, negatively worded items
were recoded so that all items were oriented with higher
scores reﬂecting positive perceptions. Individual nurse atti-
tudes, perceived usefulness, and perceived ease of use ques-
tions were derived from the literature [19,27,29–32]. A 5
point Likert scale in which 1 = strongly disagree/not useful
and 5 = strongly agree/useful was used to rate usefulness.
The questionnaire asked about the nurses’ perceptions of
the accuracy of the eProtocol-insulin knowledge base,
ranking ﬁve statements on a scale where 1 = strongly dis-
agree and 5 = strongly agree. Nurses were asked about
the inﬂuence of eProtocol-insulin on their workload, using
a scale where 1 indicated negative impact on workload and
5 indicated not an inﬂuence on workload.
A list of 18 potential reasons to decline was derived from
the eProtocol-insulin software pick-list, and from questions
that nurses asked while using the software. The ﬁrst 11
items ranked potential reasons to decline on a Likert scale
in which 1 = strongly disagree with the item as a decline
reason and 5 = strongly agree. For the other seven items,
nurses were asked to indicate which of listed clinical situa-
tions would increase the likelihood that recommendations
would be declined. An additional open-ended question
asked about other reasons the nurse might decline protocol
recommendations.
The ﬁnal section of the questionnaire evaluated potential
software enhancements. Three scenarios based on actual
protocol recommendations exploredmechanisms of explain-
ing recommendations (no explanation, display of the rules,
and a text explanation). A list of possible new features was
based on suggestions made by ICU nurses. Nurses were
asked to indicate the extent to which they felt a featuremight
be important in promoting protocol compliance, ranking
items from 1 = not at all important to 5 = critically impor-
tant. The questionnaire was reviewed by the dissertation
committee [25] and by the ICU nurse manager, the ICU
nurse educator, and an ICU physician, prior to use.
2.3. Content analysis
Our initial analysis compared the free-text reasons to
decline recommendations to the items on the eProtocol-
insulin reasons-to-decline pick-list. However, we foundthat nurses seldom selected items from the pick-list (only
3 out of 2077 declines). They typed free-text responses
instead, even when their response was conceptually similar
to a pick-list choice.
Therefore, we conducted a formal content analysis of
the text entered by ICU nurses as reasons to decline recom-
mendations. Content analysis is a common exploratory
process that can be used to ascertain meaning from textual
data [33,34]. Content analysis reduces the total content of
unstructured data to a set of categories or themes that rep-
resent similar content [33,35]. We transcribed the free-text
responses to a consistent set of phrases. For example,
transport out of the ICU, patient in surgery, and similar
phrases were transcribed as lack of access to patient. A
team consisting of a nurse informaticist, an ICU physician,
an ICU nurse study coordinator, and a physician
researcher grouped phrases that were conceptually similar,
iteratively reﬁning and consolidating similar phrases,
resulting in a set of 12 categories. Deﬁnitions and examples
were reﬁned to explain the categories, and then the declined
recommendations were coded using the 12 categories. A
second rater assigned categories to 208 (10%) of the
declined recommendations and inter-rater reliability was
calculated [36].
We calculated frequencies for each category. We
mapped the ﬁnal list of ‘‘reasons to decline” categories to
concepts in the IT implementation framework, and calcu-
lated cumulative frequencies for the framework concepts.
3. Results
The framework was operationalized through two meth-
ods: a nurse questionnaire and data from software use.
Fourteen nurses responded to the questionnaire (Table
1). The nurses were predominantly female (78.6%) with
bachelor’s degrees (78.6%), and clinically experienced,
averaging 12.7 years of ICU experience. None of the nurses
were beginners. The nurses appeared comfortable with
computers, with an average of 5.2 out of 8 for self-ranked
computer experience. Most of the nurses (85.7%) had used
electronic charting for longer than 2 years, and more than
one third (35.7%) of the nurses had used other computer-
ized protocols in addition to eProtocol-insulin.
After cleaning, the retrospective data set contained
39,640 recommendations for blood glucose management
in 830 adult ICU patients. Bedside nurses declined 2077
recommendations (5.2% of 39,640). The nurses declined
at least 1 recommendation in 548 patients (66% of 830).
Demographic characteristics of the patients in our sample
were similar to the general population of the study ICU
(Table 2).
Table 3 lists the results of the content analysis. Only 11
of 2077 decline reasons contained even a partial textual
match to a software pick-list choice. Inter-rater reliability
indicated our content categories were suﬃciently well-
described for our study purpose. For the 208 (10%) of
the declined recommendations compared, simple percent
Table 1






Diploma/associate degree 2 (14.3)
Bachelor’s degree 11 (78.6)
Graduate degree 1 (7.1)
Time using electronic charting
Less than 1 year 0
1–2 years 2 (14.3)
More than 2 years 12 (85.7)
Nursing expertise
Novice/advanced beginner 0





ICU experience (years) 12.7 (7.4)












Paciﬁc Islander 2 (0.3)
Native American/American Indian 8 (1.2)
Other 2 (0.3)
White 625 (89.9)
Diabetes diagnosis present 230 (27.7)
Characteristics Mean (SD)
Age (years) 60 (17.8)
Number of recommendations per patient 47.8 (56.9)
Total protocol use (hours per patient) 109.2 (128.1)
Table 3







n (%)a n (%)a
Patient data 1022 49.2
Patient history or trends 401 19.3
Non-steady state perturbations 373 18.0
Incorrect data 248 11.9
Predisposing factors 567 27.3
Perceived KB accuracy 566 27.3
Attitudes 1 0.05
Enabling factors 255 12.3
Unable to comply 193 9.3
MD orders 51 2.5
Nurse workload 5 0.2
Medication errors 4 0.2
Patient or family request 2 0.1
IT system (software) issues 97 4.7 97 4.7
Reason for decline
No reason given 245 11.8 245 11.8
a Percentages based on number of recommendations (n = 2077).
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99.5%, and Cohen’s kappa as computed by SPSS version
15 software was 99.4%. Sometimes the bedside nurse listed
more than one reason to decline a recommendation (2186
reasons were found for 2077 declined recommendations),
so percents reported here may sum to more than 100%.
We successfully mapped all of the categorized reasons to
decline back to the IT implementation framework.3.1. Framework assessment phase 1: organizational support
The framework concept Organizational support was not
found in the text of the reasons for declining instructions.In the questionnaire all nurses indicated that the organiza-
tion supported clinical computerized decision support use
‘‘to some extent” (30%) or ‘‘a great deal” (70%).3.2. Framework assessment phase 2: IT system assessment
The IT system assessment was subdivided into: IT sys-
tem (software), IT system (patient data), and IT system
(reasons to decline recommendations). TheIT System (soft-
ware) concept included interface issues, software errors,
and functions that the nurse had diﬃculty using [20]. Issues
with the software accounted for 99 declined recommenda-
tions (4.7% of 2077). Nurses reasons for declining recom-
mendations included problems with the software or
computer (e.g., ‘‘had a computer glitz”), process errors
(e.g., ‘‘I forgot to accept the previous recommendation”),
and incorrect timing (e.g., ‘‘glucose checked early”).
The most common reasons for declining recommenda-
tions were related to patient data input by nurses into the
system to get a recommendation. The concept IT System
(patient data) accounted for almost half (49.2%) of the
2077 declined recommendations. The IT System (patient
data) concept included concerns over the possibility of
increased hypoglycemia risk and encompassed the content
analysis categories: patient history or trends (19.3%), non-
steady state perturbations (18%), and incorrect data
(11.9%). Reasons such as ‘‘glucose has been falling” were
categorized as patient history or trends. Non-steady state
perturbations are temporary or short-term inﬂuences on
glucose equilibrium such as having recently administered
an antibiotic mixed in a dextrose-containing solution
(e.g., D5W) or changes in the rate of enteral feeding. Co-
interventions such as administration of epinephrine, and
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categorized as non-steady state perturbations. Incorrect
data included both errors in the current data (e.g., ‘‘oops,
wrong glucose”), and the nurses’ assessment that previous
data were incorrect (e.g., ‘‘enteral feeding has never been
given”).
No reason was entered by the nurse for 245 declined rec-
ommendations (11.8%). We mapped the ‘‘No reason” cat-
egory to the IT System (reason to decline) concept.
3.3. Framework assessment phase 3: behavioral and
environmental assessment
The behavioral assessment included the behavior of
interest for this study (noncompliance with recommenda-
tions) and the environmental assessment, which focused
on perceived peer attitudes toward CDS usage. Like orga-
nizational factors, peer attitudes were not chosen by nurses
as reasons for declining eProtocol-insulin recommenda-
tions. In the questionnaire, the nurses indicated that their
colleagues were ‘‘accepting of” (79%) or ‘‘enthusiastic
about” (21%) the use of computerized decision support.
3.4. Framework assessment phase 4: educational and
organizational assessment of behavioral factors
The educational and organizational assessment of
behavioral factors included predisposing factors, enabling
factors, and reinforcing factors. Predisposing factors were
the second most common reason for declined recommenda-
tions (27.3% of 2077 declines). Predisposing factors encom-
pass nurse characteristics and internal factors such as
attitudes and perceptions that can inﬂuence the nurse’s
behavior [20]. All but one of the declined recommendations
mapped to predisposing factors were issues with perceived
knowledge base accuracy (clinician opinion or disagree-
ment with the recommendation). Perceived knowledge base
accuracy issues included unspeciﬁed opinion (e.g., ‘‘will
wait and recheck”), disagreement with the dose change
increments (e.g., ‘‘piddly change”), disagreement with min-
imum/maximum thresholds (e.g., turning oﬀ drip instead
of running at the minimum threshold rate), disagreements
with the wording of the recommendation (e.g., ‘‘I cannot
‘decrease’ to the same rate”), and lack of understanding
(the nurse indicated they did not understand why the rec-
ommendation was given).
The questionnaire revealed generally positive attitudes
toward use of computers and decision support tools. The
overall mean score for attitudes toward computers and
computer-based decision support was 3.85 out of 5. The
nurses agreed with three statements evaluating the soft-
ware’s ease of use (the software was seen as easy to use).
The nurses felt that decision support tools in general were
useful (mean = 4.1 out of 5) and somewhat improve their
ability to make decisions (mean = 3.5 out of 5). The ePro-
tocol-insulin software was also ranked as fairly useful in
two questions (3.7 and 4.1 out of 5). A question about trust(‘‘I will accept a recommendation from the software if the
instruction appears safe, even if I do not understand the
rule”) had a mean score of 3.4 out of 5 suggesting that
the nurses trust decision support software but remain vigi-
lant regarding potential problems.
The nurses agreed that the recommendations from the
software are appropriate (mean ranking = 3.7) but that
recommendations should be declined if the nurse does
not agree with the logic for insulin dosing (mean rank-
ing = 3.4), or if the nurse agrees to give dextrose but dis-
agrees with the dextrose dose (mean ranking = 3.6). They
mildly disagreed with statements that recommendations
should be declined for problems with the wording (text)
of the recommendation (mean ranking = 2.6) or when the
nurse does not understand the logic (mean ranking = 2.6).
Enabling factors accounted for 255 declined recommen-
dations (12.3% of 2077 declines). Enabling factors inﬂuence
behavior by facilitating or inhibiting the nurse’s ability to
carry out a behavioral intent. The most common barrier
(9.3% of 2077 declines) we identiﬁed was when the nurse
was unable to comply with the recommendation, such as
because of lack of access to the patient or lack of IV access.
Physician orders, nurse workload, and medication errors,
which might have been expected to be important reasons
for noncompliance, collectively accounted for less than
3% of the 2077 declined recommendations. In the question-
naire, nurses were neutral regarding agreement with two
statements that recommendations should be declined
because of access to the patient (mean aggregated score
was 2.8, SD = 0.7). Slightly more than half of the nurses
(8 of 14, or 57%) felt that recommendations would be
declined if there were equipment problems such as the IV
line not working. Overall, use of the software did not
appear to be overly burdensome (mean score = 3.4,
SD = .9); the nurses indicated that use of eProtocol-insulin
is a routine part of their patient care (mean = 4.0,
SD = 03). None of the nurses indicated that recommenda-
tions would be declined because the nurse is too busy.
Nurses did not identify Reinforcing factors as reasons
for declining eProtocol-insulin recommendations during
software use. The nurses provided mixed questionnaire
responses about whether the importance of providing
background information (potential increase in knowledge)
was important as a potential method for improving compli-
ance. Some nurses ranked each of these items as not impor-
tant at all and others ranked them as very important. The
nurses indicated that an explanation of the protocol goals
was somewhat important (mean rank 2.9), a general expla-
nation of the protocol logic and algorithms was somewhat
important (mean rank 2.9), and a summary of the literature
regarding the need for glucose control was ‘‘a little” impor-
tant (mean rank 2.3).
User feedback in the form of explanations was explored
in three scenarios. The scenarios indicated that explanation
of rules might inﬂuence the nurse’s decision to accept or
decline a recommendation. The ﬁrst scenario presented
patient data resulting in a potentially confusing, but
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nurses indicated they would decline the instruction. The
second scenario presented the same recommendation plus
displayed the knowledge base logic frame. The nurses were
evenly divided in their agreement whether viewing the logic
frame would increase the likelihood of accepting the rec-
ommendation (average rank 2.9). The third scenario pro-
vided the same recommendation plus a simple text
explanation of the logic. The nurses more strongly agreed
that a text explanation would increase their likelihood of
accepting the recommendation (average rank 3.8).
3.5. Framework assessment phase 5: use-inducing strategies
Use-inducing strategies were not formally assessed in
this study.
4. Discussion
Clinical decision support systems do not simply capture
knowledge and represent it in a static system; the software
and knowledge base must be continuously evaluated and
reﬁned [4]. Factors that the ICU nurses appeared to per-
ceive as important for decision making with eProtocol-insu-
lin emerged from formal evaluation guided by Kukafka’s IT
implementation framework [20]. We acquired a better
understanding of noncompliance behavior. Because the
data were collected at the point of care, at the time the bed-
side nurse declined the eProtocol-insulin recommendation,
we were able to gather ICU nurses’ perspectives about clin-
ical use of the software in their own words. While this is a
strength, our study has several limitations. When the nurse
gave no reason for declining, we lost an opportunity to eval-
uate the software from the nurse’s perspective, and lost an
opportunity to improve the computerized protocol. We
think the retrospective nature of our analysis of this large
cohort dataset is only a minor limitation to our study. We
did not identify individual nurses and this limited our retro-
spective data analysis. The questionnaire, although based
on concepts from the literature review and the theoretical
framework, was speciﬁc to the software used in this study
and had no established reliability or validity.
An important study limitation is our use of a single
study site that is familiar with the software development
process. This site has a long history of using computerized
decision support tools. The characteristics of our study site
explain, in part, why IT implementation framework con-
cepts such as organizational factors, user attitudes, software
usability, and reinforcing factors were not identiﬁed by any
of our nurses as reasons for declining eProtocol-insulin rec-
ommendations. This ICU is accustomed to delivering care
via nurse-driven protocols, and was the site of initial ePro-
tocol-insulin development and reﬁnement. Other sites may
require time for clinicians to adjust to making standardized
decisions [42]. Although we believe them to be internally
valid, our ﬁndings may not be generalizable to other sites
of eProtocol-insulin use, or to other computerized proto-cols. The analytical method we used, however, appears to
be generalizable.
The study reported here illustrates how the IT imple-
mentation framework was applied to identify and catego-
rize reasons documented by ICU nurses when declining
individual computerized protocol recommendations. The
framework was described as a guide for planning IT system
implementations, and for planning multi-level interven-
tions to enhance IT system use. The framework was readily
applied as a post-implementation, evaluation framework at
the micro-level of our analysis (individual instructions
within a computerized protocol).
The IT implementation framework [20] was useful for
analyzing the questionnaire data. The questionnaire
allowed individual nurses to articulate their attitudes and
perspectives. By using the framework to organize structure
our evaluation, questionnaire responses could be compared
to responses from the content analysis and interpreted.
We found good conceptual matches between framework
concepts and content analysis categories. However, content
analysis is context sensitive. Like other means of analyzing
qualitative data the analysis is inevitably a process of selec-
tion and reduction. Text can assume diﬀerent meanings
once relationships between concepts are taken into account
[33,34]. Theoretical frameworks interrelate concepts, pro-
vide symbols and labels, and describe the circumstances
under which a process will occur [13,14,37,38]. By ground-
ing our content analysis in the IT implementation frame-
work, we came to our interpretation about ICU nurses’
reasons for declining instructions. Had we chosen a diﬀer-
ent framework, we might have a diﬀerent interpretation.
The IT implementation framework [20] also provided a
means for evaluating our study methods. By using two
methods for operationalizing the framework (questionnaire
and content analysis), we hoped to complement each
approach’s strengths and weaknesses. This was only par-
tially successful. Without addressing the full range of fac-
tors, our conclusions are limited and strategies we
develop to address barriers to compliance risk being
ineﬀective.
Not surprisingly, organizational support was not listed
by the nurses in the text of any reasons for declining recom-
mendations. Our phase 1 assessment was only weakly eval-
uated in the questionnaire. We evaluated organizational
support with a single question, because we were conducting
our evaluation in an environment known to be supportive
of CDS. Our phase 2 assessment was primarily focused on
the IT system. Most of our ﬁndings about the CDS came
from the software usage data, with some supplemental data
in the questionnaire. The phase 3 assessment focused on a
single behavior of interest (noncompliance with protocol
recommendations). Like organizational support, peer atti-
tudes (our operationalization of the environmental assess-
ment) was felt to be already known, and was assessed
with only a single question on the survey.
Our phase 4 assessment best demonstrates the comple-
mentary nature of using two approaches, and was well-sup-
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questionnaire. The software usage data demonstrated
ICU nurses’ actual behavior, at the point of care and time
of decision making, but lacked the ability to group ﬁndings
by nurse. The questionnaire allowed individual nurse per-
spectives to be articulated, but reﬂected intent and attitudes
rather than actual behaviors. We did not formally assess IT
use-inducing strategies (phase 5), because this was a retro-
spective analysis, overall compliance was high, and we
found no subsets where high overall compliance masked
noncompliance with a subset of the protocol.
We cannot infer, however, that compliance behavior will
be the same at other sites or with other protocols. IT accep-
tance and use involves multiple factors at the organiza-
tional, group, and individual level [15,20,39]. Approaches
for improving acceptance and use must be strategically
designed to aﬀect the determinants of behavior in each sit-
uation [20]. The IT implementation framework organizes
disparate behavioral theories, which in turn can allow us
identify approaches applicable to each identiﬁed barrier
to compliance.
Although we conducted a limited evaluation a single
site, our evaluation suggested potential areas where we
could improve the eProtocol-insulin computerized
protocol:
(1) Nurses noted patient data trends extending over
longer times than accommodated by the protocol.
The protocol uses the current and previous patient
data, typically spanning a 2 h interval, whereas some
nurses described trends extending across 12 h inter-
vals. We are conducting statistical modeling evalua-
tions to assess trends over time.
(2) Co-interventions such as glucose-containing IV ﬂuid
boluses with antibiotic administration, and co-mor-
bidities such as agitation, restlessness, or hypother-
mia, can temporarily disturb glucose metabolism.
We are collecting additional data to evaluate the
potential impact of rules addressing these short-term
inﬂuences.
(3) More explicit rules regarding feeding may be needed.
More than one third of the ‘‘incorrect data” reasons
to decline involved incorrectly categorized feeding
data.
Usability was not cited by ICU nurses as a barrier in our
study. Nevertheless, potential user interface improvements
were identiﬁed. Clinician opinion (disagreement with rec-
ommendations) was the second most common reason for
declining recommendations. We realized that in some
cases, enhanced explanatory functions were needed to clar-
ify rules that the nurses did not understand. In addition,
several nurses indicated to us on follow up that they didn’t
realize the software had a pick-list for reasons to decline, so
the pick-list was changed from a drop-down to a list box
that displays the choices without requiring extra mouse
clicks. The ability to also enter free-text was retained.Although they were not found as barriers to compliance
in our current study, the IT implementation framework
[20] indicates that organizational needs and intrinsic fac-
tors within the environment are likely to be key factors that
inﬂuence behavior. Acceptance of an IT system can vary
depending on the magnitude of organizational culture
and environmental inﬂuence [15,20]. This is a nurse-driven
protocol, so organizational culture factors such as the
extent to which a unit allows ICU nurse autonomy could
inﬂuence acceptance [39].
Preliminary data from protocol use at other sites sug-
gests that compliance will vary by site. We plan to compare
patterns of noncompliance between sites and site character-
istics (e.g., adult versus pediatric sites and experienced ver-
sus na sites) in our currently ongoing multicenter study.
Although we plan to use similar methods, it will be vital
for future evaluations to include a more thorough evalua-
tion of the organization and environment. The question-
naire used in this survey should be revised for future
studies. A broader questionnaire should more fully assess
IT implementation framework concepts such as organiza-
tional culture and environmental variables. Future ques-
tionnaires would be strengthened by using validated
scales. For example, the questionnaire might be redesigned
like the instrument described by Ash [40], who made use of
validated scales to assess organizational inﬂuences. An
instrument measuring Predictors of Use of Computerized
Protocols by Clinicians [41,42] is speciﬁc to computerized
protocols, and is compatible with Kukafka’s IT implemen-
tation framework [43], and so could be a valuable addition
to future studies.
5. Conclusions
Nurses are expected to follow CDS recommendations,
but will occasionally decline those recommendations. Some
rejection of individual recommendations is expected
because patients are complex and can experience events
not accommodated by the protocol [44]. However, to
reduce unnecessary variability the protocol should be fol-
lowed unless there is a clear risk to the patient. The nurses’
reasons for noncompliance with protocol recommenda-
tions, including the interconnectedness of factors at multi-
ple levels, needs to be better understood and managed if
such systems are to be optimally used. We plan to analyze
noncompliance with eProtocol-insulin recommendations in
other clinical sites as part of ongoing multicenter evalua-
tion. The method described in this paper appears applica-
ble, with modiﬁcation of the questionnaire, for other
analyses of CDS recommendations.
Kukafka and colleagues encouraged other investigators
to use their framework to guide implementation plans [20].
This analysis demonstrated that the IT implementation
framework can also be utilized after implementation, and
at a detailed level, to understand ICU nurses’ noncompli-
ance with individual recommendations from a computer-
ized insulin protocol. The framework identiﬁed factors
496 K. Sward et al. / Journal of Biomedical Informatics 41 (2008) 488–497that could inﬂuence compliance behavior, but which were
not likely to be found simply by evaluating software data,
leading us to complement our content analysis data via a
nurse questionnaire. Applying the framework facilitated
organizing and interpreting our data. In addition, the
framework was useful for evaluating our methods, suggest-
ing methodological aspects that could be improved for
future studies. The results guided us to identify areas for
potential software reﬁnements, which should in turn
improve the eProtocol-insulin protocol and promote ICU
nurses’ compliance with the computerized protocol
recommendations.
Based on our results and analyses, we believe that
Kukafka’s IT implementation framework has high utility.
The framework can be readily applied to evaluate comput-
erized protocol implementations in the ICU setting.
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